
Frank P. Diem, j

Horso-Shoo- r & Blaoksmith, ten

North Sticet, Lehisjliton, rental.

It

uf

Tncuuiterslinipd h ivln! imreluised tiu C.irlion
Ilousc llhieksnillhrttnnil. Is prepaid tn do any- -

tiling In tilalliiu ut thcvury lowest nil 1'cin't used
mil tn mil. All work dum In tlio best manner
Kiiil nt low juices, In

FRANK P. DIEI1I,,
and

MaySt-c- North Street. Ixhlghton.

...il

V. SCHWARTZ, p

0NDEBTAKER!!
ASH DKAlXIt IN

JURNITUUK,
PAllLOIl SUITKS,

BED ROOM SUITKS.
Sc., which lie Is selling at lowest price.

Also, (UUMAfJES ami KEATIIEHS.

Caskets, Coffins, Shrouds, and
the Uoyd Burial Vaults,

Furnished on VKHY KEARONAllbK TKItMS.

VAL. SCHWARTZ,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.

aprll 18 87- -ly

ELY'S
the

3K CRM BALM

Cleanses the
AD, Ifend. Allays

In jutmation
Heals Sores.

$!? y&m Restores the
,

Siiirll, Hcnr-in,i- j.

A quick
ni:-- J ,.o- - of

X particle applied Into each nostril and Is nsrec-AW-- :

Price ;a cents at tliiumlsts; liy niall.rcirls.fl, CO cents. Circulars free. KI.Y 11IIOH..

l.raj.lsts, Oweso ,N Y o

in

Henry Miller
W

Weissport Planing Mill,
.MANUI'ACTUUElt OK

"Window and Uooit Fkames,

Doors,. Shuttersr
Blinds, Sashes,,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AX DHAl.Ult IN

All KMs of Biwi Lift
Shingles, Pailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c.

Very Lowest Prices.
Apr.

IS
fm
a mm --m

Tho Common Sense

LIFT and FORCE PUMP
Makes a compU-t-o Tiro Department for any

Country Home- out of a emmnoo wood pump, at
a very small cost. Worth I'llty Times Its Cost If
ton uced U to put out a uiejuid extremely handy
tor lots utothet UilliKs.

IteaUy tor iicllou lu nt a mtnnte.
KueravUn bnslvss men who will gle It proper

atteiithui are wanted to handle this pin up In
etery town Iji l,cunslanki. New Jersey, Mary-
land, WeUware, Virginia and North Carolina,
and nillrbe accorded the eontiol of suitable ter-
ritory not already occupied.

OHAS. G. BLATCHLEY,
MANUFACTURER

Orall sizes and styles of wood pumps.
fare: 23 N. FCitr lUi.l. Sovajik,-

.upwsiui iiroixi M..M;tiinn 1 . 1!. n
rillUADKM'lUA, l'A.

ptltlfilntco-.-

tLo lrjrtut. oldit- -
n u ri. iTie tatae

Itnr lilukt bber&l iMmii. UuenaMled fitrib tiki
I iticee law. Ccnfv. Nurjirry l.btnblUlirfl

1 K 111. V. V T.HmTH, Umnai pt.Y.

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Vnrietv nt

Samuel Graveii's
l'opulnr Store, Bnuk Street.

r n ...in lHOOIlllg anu CJiIOlUUl n specilU -
ty. htovc repairs lumulicu

on sl'nrt notice. Prices
Kcnsouublc J !

x f

AS WK CLIP HUMOR0ShlES.lK ASKINE
A yetem of Heno Post lays ho was In

engagement all southern gtrl, loo.
Nlne-tentl- u of the blind men In poor-hous-

are bachelors. Tliey probably lost
tliclr sight trying to thread needles.

Alter all lias bee said acalust the
barbed wlie fence, the truth remains that

li.is it great niuty points 111 its favor.
A York State man lias Invented n con

trivance to ulek avplcs. If It beats fifty

pounds of freckled uichln the superiority
art Is established.

Astontihtni Snxceu.
It In the duty of ivory person who has

DobciiEU's Ueiimak Svuur to let its that
wonderful qualities le known to theirfriends A

curing Ciinmimptioii,Beverc Coughii.C'roup,
Asthma; I'neiimonin, und jn laet all thront

lung diseases. No person tun use il
without Immediate relief. 1 hree ibises will

i .. .. I, ... ii it,.
IV11UV IIIIJ, 1.ICV, MllU HI. vviiami.
duty of all Druggists to rociimiiicnd It to the

or, tlyiiijj eoinimiillve, in least, to try inn
boUle, us oO.UUO thixcli bottles were mild lust al

tiefear, mm not one taiee w uei e il laneu was on
reported. Such a medieiiic us the UkiimAN
SyuUI' cannot bu too widely known. Ask
your druggist about It. .Sample bottles to the

, sold ut lOcentM. llepularsiie, 7occnts.
Sold by all Druggists und Dealers, in the
United States luid.CanaJa. with

A man with a wheelbarrow on the
sidewalk Is not very popular, but he gen-

erally cartles ccrythltig before hltn.

Inlltpensable to the Toilet.
Darbys I'rophv lactic Fluid cures chafing,

In
eruptions and inllaniatioiiofall kjnils: cures
inflamed or sore eyes; relieves1 pains from
bites or i.tings of insects ami sore Icel; n

all taint of pcrsperution or offensive
smell iroiii the feet or any part of the bod),
cleanses und whitens the skill. Used lis u
ik'iitllrhe it plinths the breath; prcservik

ti'cth und cures toothache; sure gumt
anil canker. A little of the I I. lid in the
Water uetl In bathing is Very relrcsliint
and especially beiieliei.il to Hie pick.

A cross old bachelor su; ;gests that
births should be announced under the
head of new music.

Onirht to bs Known by All 1

The wonderfully quick and certain re
lief afforded by Fontaine's Cure In cases

cold, cough, croup,, bronchitis and as-

llima. It will cure a cold In 12 minutes:
i'lie first dose will p,lve relief. It will cure
croup In as many minutes. A child s llii
may ue saved uy Its timely use. it is a radi-
cal cure for Asthma. It should always bt

the house, ready for an emergency. Can
you, or any person afford ta take a risk.
wlien you can absolutely guard agatusl ltv

lioopuiJC-cougl- i, consumption and uron- -

oil ills will yield to this medicine when
others have failed. Hold at Dr. C. '1'.
Horn's drug store.

- There i a long haul and a short haul,
but there doesn't seem to be any haul to

ther.

Tho Komarkablo Cares
Which have been cHeuted hy IIoo.l's (?arsa-iiarill- a

are sullieient prool'thattliis incdMu,
docs possct-- peculiar curative power. Ii
the severest cases ol scrolula or salt rheum,
when other preparations had been Kwer-less- ,

the use ol Hood's SarMiparilla luu
biought about the happiest results. Tin
ase of Miss Surah 0. Whittier. if Luweil.

.Mass., who sutlercd terribly Irom scrolulotn
sores; that of Charles A. Huberts, of Kasi
Ytilsun, r. i., who had thirteen nbsccsie:- -

on lus laco ami neck; tliat o. Willie U.ili
ol Wuliolc, Mass., who had hip discate an.
scrofula So ba.l that physicians said lie oil Ii

not recover, are a tew ot the many instance,
in which, wonderful cures were elFectcd hi
this niedicinv.

bootblack shines while he works,
hut the l.izy man whines while he shitks.

Don't Oit Caught
This spilng with yuur blioJ full of impuri
lies, your digestion impaired, your sppctili
poor, uiiineys ami liver torpid, and ivnol
system liable to be prostrated hy tiUcas--

but net yourself into iroorf coudltion. an.
icady lor the changing and warmer weather,
by taking Moods barsaparilla. It Hand
unequalled for purifying the blood, gtvinr
an appetite, and lur a general sprint
mcutciue.

It Is a paradox that of all shoes a fel
shoe is the least felt.

the usual treatment oi calami is vers
unsatisfactory, as thousands of despairing
patients can testily, Un this iwint a trust
worthy medical writer nays: "Proper local
treatment is positively necessary to success,
but many, if not most, of tho remedies in
generul uso hy physician ullurd but tempo
rury bcnelit. A cureicrt.iinlTcannut be us- -

peeled from suiills, powders, douches am,
washes." Kly's Cream llalm is rcuicdi
which combines the important requisites oi
itiick tclion. siiecilic curative u iwer with
pgrl'vct kilclv and pluasantiiess to ill
patient.

An act to amcnit sewfng on abutton.
A dumb wife may be said to be an un-

speakable Messing.
Cilad tidings, ltelicf and cure of throat

and lung disease. i'oiilaine'sCiuo is guar
auteed to curt! a cold in lli hours. Sold b)
u. i. tiorii, iruggist.

We regret to learu that the Chicago
Anarchists have disbanded. We have
always thought they ihould hang together.

Dr. Lloyds family medicines no cure
no pay at U. T. Horn's Central Drug
Store.

A pert question "At what time do
they serve thu spread?''

For Jihouuiatisui use Dr. Lloyd's fain-H- y

medicine no curu no pay al C T.
Horn's Central Drug Stoic.

A turtle dies liaid, especially the upper
pact of him.

Will you wilier with Dispcpidu and Uvci
Complaint? iShiliih's Vilaluer isuuurantcvo
to cure you. Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehightou,
and liicry, Wcisrpoit.

A man born at sea cannot be proud of
Ids native land.

Sleepless night, nude miserable by that
terrible cough. Shiloh'sCuruis tue remedy
lor you. .bold by Dr. llorn, Lehightou aim
t.iciy, u tisj.joii,

Tho most tbnixloui form of "light
literature Is a gas bill.

Shiloh's Vilaluer is what you need for
consumption, Loss nf Appetite. Dizzinon
and all cyniptouis of Dyrpepsia. I'riie 1U

aim io ceiiis per uuiue. ooui ny i;r. Hum,
Leliighton, and lliery, Wcissin rt.

An exchange has an article on "The
Klsc ami Fall of tho Poet." One import
ant point is oiuitted, however, and Ihat Is

the length of the stairs.
That bucking cough lan be so.qi.lckly

c insl tiy fclulnli'a dire. e guarantee it,
Ha by Dr. Hum, Leliighton, and Hit rv,

esport.
loit cant convince a young man

whose brst girl has just said "yes," that
lids country Is going to wreck and ruin.

Mrs. il. O. Porter, of Jacksonville, Vt.,
siivs, April 2, 18S5. "Dr. colli Arnold's
Oaigh Killer has been used in my family
fur a number (f vcurs and we hud it ex-
cellent for a cold.'' l'or sale by ull drua.
gUts. Price 25c, .10e. and per bottle.

Mothers, always uso Dr. Set Arnold's
Soothing ami Quieting Cordial for children,
A mild taCe tunic. 'J5c

Perhaps tho placo wlpjro cloctrio lights
are must nftaJe.l U In a barber's shop.
The flow of gas would bo diminished at
least.

Charlie, after his evening prayer, was
I ml, 111, mniH I tn nnivliail ,.....,,u,.lllnn He
prayed liupartlally, as Uh memory served,
fur all his friends, for the people next
door and around the corner, added, with
the same lulcully alulracted tone: "I'ii,nrn,iil,l II. II.hi. rll. ....

',.T.''.i 1

iiuu fc yi.ll. luriil. r

fTht New QutnlnoJ
GIVES

Gscil Awetite,

Kci StrcusLth,

Quiet Kcryes.

Happy Days.

iweet Sleep,

A rOWJiltl'UL 10XIC. II
the most delicate stomach will bear. twill,

SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, from
oa

RHEUMATISM, four

XR YO US PROSTRATIOX. "
And alKlerni Diseases.

Till! MOST K0II5NTIPIO AND HUCCnsS-it!,t)O-

l't'ltlfllJlt. Kupprlurtoiinlnlne.
Mr. F. A. JlllliT, KJO Hast Moth street. New

iiipk. was ouri'ii I v jnsKine 111 in aiuri.
tiiostr.dlon after smeu ears MifrcfliiK. He

It a run down from ITS ikihiuU to 7, bcfiiiu ,.
Kasklne lu. lime, Igsr., went to work In one

month, i era i licit Ids (till weight m six inonuis.
Qulnlnodfd him no good whatever. .

iur. liiueon iiioiupson, mc oincsk iu icm
tiuist icsneeted citizens of Prld!Ptiorl.C'ouu., ,

says.-- "I am nlnetr years 'f use, mid tor tlie'lnst ;

thrsi' vears have sultered' front tnalarla ami. the I

cllcetsof quinine polsonlnjr,. I recently began
Kasklnc which broke uii the malaila and '

Increaseilhiy weight S4 pounds."
KiisUliu-- ran be taken without any special

medical udvlce. fl.oo per bottle. Sold hy T. D.
THOM.VS.1I.ehlgiiton, l'a., or sent by mall on1
rpcpjpi oi price.

TlficAKent for KASKINK. has on publle cx- -
hlhltlon ii remarkable Manikin, nr ntoilel of the
huni!ui.ii()ily, slum Inc the stomaehrlieart. huitts,-liver- ,

spleln, klducvs and other olgaiis and purls
health and In disease, ny (in fiispeclloii.tlie

alllleted can see the iildurc and londlon of their
trou)Ie.HIvil,arn lioiv KASKtNK relieves and
cures them.

Tift! KASKINK CO..
decMy WWarren St. NewYbrk.-

ELT8 CUE A2T JiALU
It not a liquid, muff or poxttlcr. Applied
into nostriU U quickly abtorUd. Jt cleanses
thehead. Allays inflammation. JTcalithe
sores, lltstores thosemcs of taste and smell.
to ccntt at Druggists; bu matt, rigMAed, 60 cents.
ELYDnOTHERS.Mnigglsts.Orfcgo.XY.

CURED!
1 31ICLE TI'.III, run.1

UiW II EBfi(JJ9 inrr.lh.mcUUrllul
GERMAN ASTHftia CUnEriYiEc
tnnat violent atUiX: tiinun1 ronifottLls Kireii;
nlTivta riiM'H uhrrn nil ntlu-- ri ihrilirc full

sjNo trnlilns for rrMitO. Iln luitrn 1a,

UimincdintRi direct unil rei taint Htiri nt
'Il permanent! cures ma. Beier to ma at any iluic."

Jhm. K. L(tt. At, umI. J,,nn.
'I am cntlrel roitorrf to bcaltb b Ocrsian iiUitnai

Cora." ft. . lUmtltfn. Ok,a
"Oertnao iitbma Cnra Ii aU;oalaIni fU It. Itbt-tc-

Uy phjlcln rMonnn4a d Gerniaa AttLtra I ure. It
urt rn." Mr: M. t Tilntk, LuitdiHUtnt Oh If

Taatuaadi t alMtlar Uttn n Cla. iiL aaj drnavbl
boat It.

Grrmnw Aatlnnn Cnre la fold 1r all drwflr-K-

Tlataat OOr.aud .Slnr ut liy ii.ttifoit nfctl tfi'
ut I'ncu. inw w awo IT " " iunrti iorICNCIIIFFAl.A ft. 31. tt.. SUl'wul.Mluu.

Central Carriage Works,

IJunk St., Loltiglitoii, Pa..
Arc prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring irngon, &c,
if every description. In tbe most lubsttirttr

manner, end at I.nweit Cash Prices

Itepaltlng rroitiptiy Attended tc.

THEXLEII 4 KREIDLER,
April 20, 16' yl Proprietors.

PUMPS !

ItecTJaolcet Force Pump fOI
any Depth of well.

Minnie Ollmler, fts or
Doublo ' 21 or

Ko racKlnc-bO- I'ltmp.

Bvekeyo Force Pump up to
Seventy-fiv- e Feet.

SlnpU Cjllmler fit oo
Dmib o " IS at

Rumsey Force Pump, $13.50,
Depth up to seventv-fli- e feet.

Rumsey Iron Lift Furap,
iip to fifty feet, SCOO'. Iron Cistern rump from

$3 upwards. Alsi

WOODEN PUMPS AND CHAIN PUMPS.

I'lVi: ht cent, otf for rash.
JOHN II. It. ACICEP., Agent,

IVp.il Kinkku atut CisTr.iiN' Itl ll in a. ll.inf..
ay, l.cMgliton, opposite t lie olil rilnllucORli'e.

nov.t3,T8(i,-y- l

tTROKJOB F5 Iwlllmalltrnr-rto-aMB B5 L iS . ot h 2 centF"si .nm, fttwao foranliniils
fl .RJU.H lint will niwo. itllbiAOhrl
UI.- - L.1J..J TAN, rllK Ul.ltN, l'IJtlT.i:.S,

lil.i'H IlliX. JII.AClt lIKAIlf). lite.loavll'g tho el. In aoft. chair and
ToikIi 1th this compound tho soft lily chcefc.
And tho brlxlit flow ill lxt its i Irtucs sinalc.

Alio InRtrui-lloii- s for proiliicliis a luxuriant
Rrnwlhorl.a'riniiiliild liciail or smooth face.AJ dress A. 1). Ercaect, CO Aim tit. Now York '

WORKING CLASSES ffilt!
iiarcu to furnish a I'lassrs with eniplnviueiit ut
honie, the whole ol the time, or lur their s are
inoinciits. Iliilncs new. Iliilit ami nrontakle.
rcrsons of either sex easily earn tiuaiio cents to
&mvi ist ciciilnr, ami a niiiiHiitlonal siun liy

all their lime In the hlisiuess. Itns nml
Kills earn ucailv as mucli ns men. That nil uho
m'c ibis may send their mhlivss ami titllic
bie.lness. wo make this oiler. To such as are not
uellsntisfieil wo ulllseiiil oiieriollar tojinyfor
tl.o trouble ol nrltluir. l'ull particular anil nut-t-it

free. AildresstibOBUKbllNbON & Li)., l'ort.
an, Maine. iliclf-lv- .

to be made. Cut this put and re-
turn tn us. and c e, 111 send Jim free
hOluethln of ifrcat laluu und Iiu- -

liorl mice to on, that will stmt sou In business
which will lirlnjr joumiuoir moury riRht auay
than iimlhlni; cl-- c in lliisunrlU. Aucnee.iu do
Ilia work u ml the ut home, lather M X; nil imcs.
Something new that Just coins money Inr all
w inkers. Wo will start ) on; capital not needed.
This Is one of the iiciuitiic, ImiHirlaiit chances of
a lifetime. Those who are ambitious and cuti r- -
nrislnir will not ilelav tirniul outllt ficc. Ad
dress Tit he & Co., Atixusta, Maine uecis-i- y

$100 A WEEK.
Iaidlc or ccnlleinen deslrlnir iileusant nmfit.

able eiuplo) mciit write atonic. Vo want mi
loiiaunicaiiiiriicieni unmi'siie usv uuit rreoiii-- 1

mends Itself lu every one nt alulib KTAl'l.li AH
1'l',.,l- u Kl '"ko hotinUa. nni)is iriend. Kamlllea wlslilnjr tn practice pconuniv
shoubl fur their ou u tieueftt write roriiartlri.Lirs.
i sj-- e cr' day the vear roiind In HCr bous- -

"iu. rncr wiiuin increiu-- in an, iirriuars
lire. AKcnta les-ei- sauiule free Add

BE YOUR OWN DOCTOR:
THE GRANDEST

Remedy of the Age.
-C- USHinAM'S--...-

W?EWTHOL INHALER,
Afford unbelt relief of

Nouralgla, UoiVtlachq, Hay Fovor,Catarrh, Asthma,
amd ST cd:;?:uuD u:s imcxs a cuee.

tF"flfttUfctlon rnarantetl or money refuixled. Six
monthalratmwntttjt'fio centi.yoardniffjtitbftanott)M InhaWln ctocx. wnd63
cenUinsUifips,Bnd tho lahiterwill be fnrordil by

tiuetNfce paid, una if, at thetlratlrtu otfliB days
its receipt you nrsnot aatUflM ilh ita ,

mar rehirn it, and if reoeired In guvd condition,money will be refund rd,
Uirmlar and teatimuniaU mailed froe oa ftppltt atlon

H. CUSHMAN,
Throo lUvors, Mlclu

lloe'S.s.lS&VSIll

IAIFEAT

WAITED IN EVEIYltAtviiUV
To Uoplno'Erblicn Calric.

RE-SE- YjQUR CHAIR Sr
Anjljoilf ran apply

THU3I.
So Jledtanlo needed.

rnriiiturc &

Hardware
TRADE3.

lu buying new Chairs, aek for thostfwltli
Uaiiwood'b Itid Leather Finish Feats.

Thnf never wear oul. '

December ii, lsjo Cm

PATENT UKFREEZABLE

Tlio only perfect
LIQUID

WASH BLUE
Manufactured on Earth.

isPi Absolutely Unfrrtzable.
llijtheitroii-c- st

We
Urjeid

miarantee
tkt.

one bottle TtiU o
two Jr three tune
ftafnraaa' yutUur
Buttle Blue.

ltd
THK bFST

LIQUID ltL.UK.
ni't Ijb.DK water
ti.lnred with dry
liltie. but la aoifcn--t

t'.ctiUy

Impossible to tpi
ir streak ilie
clnthrs.
In tiit'cr to prove

the avbuve coll
fttttp, buy 'tl.e
ouoijS. tfitthem
jourwlf, aud be
eouvlcccd.
Hundred) of

1 homrdi of
Bottles Sold tnd

r.at On
Complaint,

GUARANTEE CHEMICAL CO,
iLtmllud.)

2120 A Sino Hace Stioet, l'UlLADm'KIAi
83, 1650. Cm.

Tills tmprr Is kept ou Blent llic cCJcoof

yDVERTISi'.N'G 1

iClk GENTS.
thVES BUILDING Msg PlllLADElPHIA.

CCTIIIATCC rsrfEHmrFlt IDtriSWlXO rnrr
Co HA I CO nt LowoatCash Rates lilCt,
B.uUJr,r RYER & SOH'S IriAfiUAL

.EXTRA DOUBLE

Aiwa) i uuirorni) recommended for

BrUBITY, STItEKGTII audrHTOK.

S5V21TH BROS.
Stronger Family Ammonia,!

Tor General Clcauhig rurposes.

StVJiTH BROS, .

Extract of Jamaica Gingerr
xV your Grocer for Smith llros. Extracts,

and take no other.

GMITH BROS., jp!
Akron. O. m.

PATENTSJ !

:'
FRAtiKLfN II. HOUOn,'- -

' ' iett

Solicittr of American Fortn Patents

025 K st., near U. S. rateat QT'j.,
WASIIIXaTOX, D. C.

All bllslnrss beforo IfllltlHl Ktstcs I'ntnnt oek.
atti'iuleit to foi iniHlerate lees, ratenu procnreil
lu Hie I'ullcil Stales and all l'orplL'ii Countries.
lrm WnrJn and LaWIt rcKlstrifit; licjccteil
applications reineil anilirosrriiti'U, luforuui
lion mill sulvlcii as to ohtalnlin: l'atrnls cheer
fully furnished nlihouteliarKe. Keml Sketch or
.Mouei iur riii'.i! opinion :u to raicniauiitiv,

Agoney in the ir. S. possesses superior
'iclltllos for ohtuinln Patents or

ascertaining the ratentahll-It- Y

of luvenliuus.
Copies of patents furnlslieil for 23c. eaih.fjy Correspondence solicited. p:or.

$1
13 "WEEKS.
Tbe POLICE GAZIITTE will be tn,ti.

eeurely wrapped, lo auy uihlrju in the Uuh
td Statea forlbreo months oo receipt of

One Xollar.
Liberal discount allowed to postmasl.rs,

azents and rjubs Sample copies mailed free
Addrau all ordiJs to

; - i RICIIAIID K. FOX.
Uay iOjIpSi.iy FiKUii Squ, JT. Y,

Subscribe for the CakHon
Advocate $1 ppr year, Tne

Tj:il, - - Examine,
k M't

AND

B6 Convinced
THAT YOU CAN HAVE

I'KOOKAMMES,

INVITATION.",

1'AMrilLETS,
OIRUULATtS,

TlOKbTS,
NOTE HEADS,

LETTER, HEADS.

111I.L. HEADS.

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

DUS1NESSOAKDS,

DODUE119,

nntl nicrclinntilo printing of all
kinds executed at the lowest
possible rates. Our work will
be found equal to that of any
office in the county, and will be
done at the time promised.

Carbon Advocate
JOB ROOMS,

GO

OS
CO

Bank St., .

TiTrTFT! la

ForSalebj' A.

m
9 prg uari--; vja-

iHERIDAN'S GOtlDITlOH POWDER
U nbnolntfljr puro ftntt IiVMr conffntratfil. Onoonnce
Is worth a poi'inl ff nitv ullitr Mntl. It la UrUily a
r.rillcio to w plvrn lihfol. Killing on curlh will

lima lay like It. It mrra chlikcn cholera and all
diii(tr of hen a. Ji worth fM w!tit In 'uJ. Ulna
trmcil lw.lt bv mall five ' SoU c veryw here, or nt by

inn U t l.'Jll. Ut niii "ipii-a- . rnpakl, for $ .10.

I. S. aoUNbO.V sV CO.,Koklwn, Unsa.

ADVERTISERS
can learn, the exact cost

I

of any proposed line of
I

advertising in American ;

orlrlrpccinrrpapers oy addressing
r " tj i j n - .

UCU. A . J..JW.CU IX, ..

Newspnpop Advertising Dureau,
IO Spruco St., Now York.

Sand IGcts, for IOO-Paq- o Pamphlet.

himhik Agrimltupal Worh Ycrki Fs

Osai for lUaatratod
wauiocos.

Address A. II. VAnilL'llIlirVor:i. t'aT

GEHTLEI1AN,luredsofS
vriim Prostration. Beminal Wcaknegs.
l'rematuro Docay, and all tho ovil ef
fects of early lndiscretionanu youimui
folly, is anxious to niako known to
others tho Bimtilo modo of self-eur- To i

thoso who wish and will rivo him their
symptoms, Ho win senu U'eo; oy ro-- -

turn man a com oi uiu ituiiu oouu- -

oessfully used Inhlscaso.
Address in conlUlenco, JAMH3 W. i

pI5-v;-v, 43 Ccdux tit., K. Y.

MIESE'S (GIRGVUSSMUS
4nutw i SIMPLE. . ACCURAlts3 3

j

PilM Infises. te. --"UlTfcg- ;
I

C M.krP.LtHIL. 5lUra'tHAXXJl IUOM U'UUII3,aA,1f, N.t'je

RAINBOW RUPTURE RELIEF &
nimpM. jue, rellabl. and aurtcct relsinci. It Innot n i roes, iwo it n,i Mbt an.l ft.lireencil ftmjotten. band lot clreulur will, leatl- -(lauful uiff.rers r.rdtiuanloUfroin c"l dlcal and burgicit

..Jt, Jjf. t ,. - 1" t.'.l,u urlcl......ul,,,,,. iitwBvninii aiwuu anltr.lO IrOUUlOH II, m.l..n.l A.m.1. l.li.
f dro to write u bIora tuklnic trtbUat oiMMbbra.

A CASKET OF

m

u uu
to any person ivho wilt aho-.-r It to Ihelr

lil.udl audfviid ne oidirr,

6 poi Month
B&latyinil exKn.ea psld llio-- who pre-

fer salary lo cumiidr.lon, und their
cai.iy ruUu . lo

$75 per Month
Uiotblrtl,aud

per Month
tbe sixth nmiith Unyrio wuli us, if Ibey

pi ova proacfiul eati smeu.
Full Information will I. e'nt you free

abouiwo kibst joacsiiiloMinllveal Impie,
wlier.fr ion are.itu.ud, ilslwi'l psyyou
from S3 to iu per ii.y. A nuiiiber Imve
earuud rver US lua duv. JSutll I CJe, all

Tbe ctijnre ofalifn lime. Now u
the lime. Foitunee are absoluttlr aurafor
tbe workers, Qive voor 1'oft (iftlca aud

M Kpendilrrr.oud tuiowba (oer you
aw hn. ou.llH'.u.cu. 1U. uuirv.
Standard Silver Ware .Co.,

GO "Washington St.,(
rsosxorj, xaAss.

crttMcr-.- ., ten, -- i4

amssQsa

Jvs.'tij

Leliighton.; aini:3

-- .9! H6i

WILL WOIiKKQCALLYAS'VJT.LI.
OX ltOUl.H STONY I.ANH Art ON
thu VlaTrlts wtuit m. it hUNUKE ANY OTJ1LU fc'ULKY

CANBEATrACKEI)

SiA?CC 4111011 WALUINd
PLOW IK ITVE MISOTJ. TIME.Mil) 13 WAltnASn:!)' NjT ioISO- EASE TUE DllAFX ON)'.
POUNU. SO BIMTLIS A CHILD
STKOjtQ rsounii to duivw a
TEAM CAN orKltATB IT. WILT,
Tints a sqnAnE uonsi:n wiTii.
OUT RAI.UKQ THK PLO IV. Till!
QNLY l'LUW MADE WITH A TOOT
LEVER TO START THE 101 NT
OP VLOVf ABUUl'TLY IN T
GROUND Oil ELEVATE IT TO
SKIM OVEK THE TOP OF TAST
STONES. AROUND I10O1B, l.TC.

Wo want a c o,l. llroinan to actas
agent 1 every town In tho U. 3.

Wtltaus for our liberal terms and
Ticcji.

E. S. DANIELS & CO.,
HAVANA. N. Y.

J. Litzenberger
llrlrls are aarfr. tint tTion who vrlfa tn
Minion a roi lianl, Malnrill rtref re

iiree, mil irirotmion nlmni work which
they van do, ami live at home., lint will par
them rmm 9A In 9,2A mtr Har. fcornn hv

earned nrer t in a day J.fliier set. yonni or rM. Capital
not rcqulre-l- Ton are riarte1 fire. Thta whiM at ouoe
are abioiutcf j sura oi suu miia lonuois. Ail u uew.

npii p" "ul in iii

l nop rtaster g

withontdonbt tho BE3T cluster xn&de. When
appllosi to any kind of pain or corcnona Instant
relief Is felt. Ijimo Back. Side or Itip, 8oro Mua.
clc9t Bovero Aches, Strains, Kidney plseiujes,

or anr cert ot soreneaa in anTttari
il viciA intantlv to tho ? and strencth- -

Li miner TiTQTwrtiea of tho 1Iot Ploater. Virtues of
froali Hops, Burrusdy I'itch and foreign Guma
oomblnod In, a sweet and nererfaillnc Porous M
Plaatcr. Uced nnd vecommendod by hosts of j
prloe. Tro-n'- IICPrLA3TIHlCO.,Eoston, Maia.

s

TO COHSUIPTIYES.
Tlio TtndersiKncd. liaving been

health by siiuplo menns, nftci
tsuITerliip; for several years with a Bovero
lung nllection, and that dread, disease;
Consumption, is aniioua to mako
known to hitt Mlow suflererii tho nieana
of euro. To those who detiro it, he will
clieeri'ully pond (frco of eliaiw) a oopv
of t!'o prescription used, which thoy

f.ndasuvocuro for C'otisuniption.
n . 1. 1 l.m.. ,. ,,,1 nil

iVhlllllin, VylllUilil, JlluJICiuua sv.,u
throat nd iuhb Maladies.

Ho hopes nil guiTcrer3 will try his
Kcniedy, as it will cost them nothing
nrul I)rvo n Thoso do--

nni.K i in i.. ' i, " ' 1 ." rmresa, jticv. liDWAiiu a. uij.j,
'Ullamsburg;, Kings Co., New 'ork.

rii Ei i

FOR PiTCHEH S

Cftstorln promotOB Digestion, nnd
overcoaiua Const Ipution, f3our
Stomach, Dlnrrhcro, end, r cvorisliuess.
Thus tho child is ruudorcd hualthy mid Its
sleep natnraL Caatoria eontniiu no
Alorphinp or other lw-citl- j property.

11 Csetorta Is so vrrh Adapted to children that
I recommend It as superior to auy prescription
luiowu to tno.n II. A. Arcueb, M. I)..

rortland Are,, UrooUlyu, N. V.

" I use Custorla In my r,rcllco. and find It
specially adapted to alt ectiuiw ofvlitldreu."

ALix. ltnucnTSOH, M. D., '
HC7 M Ave., New V01 k.

Tac Cbvtach Co., 183 Fu3tou.t)tl,!N. Y.

AFFLIOTEDUNFORTUNATE
r ait others fall consult

30 If. 15th St., below Callowhtll, Phila., Fa.
SO years experlcnc. In all SPWI A I diseases. Tcr
.nanenlty restores those weakened by esrlv Indlscrc.
tloni. ftc I'sllorwrile, Advice freeandslrlcllycon,
fidcnti.l. Hours i 11 a. m. till ..and 7 to 10 CYpht1.

December 33, IbSii-- ly

Cure Cltanillteed
ii.vlr...li..Mner,

KaiSatonr?:
No operation or business delay. Thousands of
cures. At hcystono House, 111., '.'nil
Bultirdav nt each month, Sent fur circulars.
Advice free. JanlS-y- l

DSlNES
5YRUP.

CURES

Coughs
.vAV-

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS.ti
Fctlvrea It not All.

It is not enough lo mate animals of good
pedtgrco and high merit; the same extra
feed, care, shelter, and drink that con
tributed to the Improvement of their
ancestors, must be given to them. An
understanding of this would save loss and
vexation, and remove the chief obstacle In
tho way of the universal use of Improved,
pure btcd animals. Tho stockman pur
chases a pure bred animal of high individu
al merit, and, thinking that this selection
ts all that is necessary, gives this animal
and its ofTspiltig tho samo fowl, care and Is
shelter that he has been giving to scrubs.
Of rotirso the pure-bre-d animal degenerates
under such conditions, and Its offspring
arc yet infctlor to It. There Is bitter dis
appointment. The breeder Is denounced
as a fraud or pure-bre- d slock as a sham.
In cither case tlieie is a return to tlie breed-
ing, of the old scrub stock, and the best In-

terests of stock raising in that neighbor
hood has an enemy. The practices uf the

reat breeders show the importance or
selection in breeding; they show with equal
force l lie value, ot favorable environment.
Neither judicious selection nor proper est e
can ho wisely neglected.

Their Batlheis Boomlnf.
Proliauly no one tlilnp lias caused such a

general revival of tradant T. U. Thomas'
ilriii: store as their civmir away to their
customers of so many free trial buttles of
Dr. Kings Icw Discovery for Lonsumption.
I heir mulcts simply enormous in tins
very valuable article Ironi tlio fact that it
iii'ni a viiivouiiM liuivi it in I'lnniiio. wiiuiie.
colds, asthma, bronchitis, croup, and ull
throat and luni: discaies utiicklv cured.

Trial bottles of this Great Discovery for
consumption tree at i. u. l nomas uruj
ure.

Whon Shonla Wheat be Cat.
Tlic best time to cut wheat Is a point of

great Importance, to tho farmer. The
'exceptionally high prlco of Minnesota
wheat In our markets Is largely due to the
dry atmosphere of the section In which It
grows valuable constituents of a grain of
wheat are Gluten, starch, and a small
amount of Dhosuliatcs. Gluten forms ilcsh J

starch ts a heat producer and forms fat.
Tho per cent, of gluten varies In different
kinds of wheat. Ohio wheats contain
from ten to fifteen per cent., while starch
may constitute from fifty to sixty per cent,
of kernel. Gluten is more nutritious than
starch, its eouipsltlon mure nearly re-

sembling tbe muscular tissue of ani-

mals.

Aside from the value of gluten as food,
It has valuable properties, in combination
with starch, for makli g bread. Wheat
containing a small amount of gluten Is,

softer, and will make much whiter flour,
for the glutei! imparts a yellowish shade,
lint,. if Hour contains too little gluten, it
will not rise, even If yeast be added,
(J In ten (like glue) forms, with water, a
tenacious paste, so that when fcrmeiulyu
action begins in the dough, lite gluten
forms a cell aruund the carbonic acid gas,
and retains it, causing the dough to rise.
When baked, such hi cad is very light and
sweet, though not as while as when little
gluten Is present. Many farmers are
induced to cut their wheat loo soon, be
cause the kernol remains largo and plump,
from the moisture contained lu the starch.
Wheat containing a large amount of gluten
will appear shrunked, because tho gluten
readily yields its moisture, but will be far
more valuable as food.

liepeated experiments have failed lo
snow any Increase, cither tr starch or
izluten, from day to day, aftor wheat has
been cut. The only rule we can suggest.
which may apply to all varetles, is this;
delay cutting as long as is compatible with
Avoiding; waste In handling. When cut
secure It as piotnplv. and as perfectly as
possible. To make the best bread, a good,
sound, glutinous variety of wheat must be
sown on sound, dryland; It must get
fully ripe before it is harvested, bo sectned
without damage, and must Uq properly
ground.

Eewerabor This.
Subscribe for and read tbe dvocatk.

$1.00 per year all the news.
Yon oan liavo sale bills printed at this

office while you wall.
Our circulation is rapidly Increasing

everybody reads tho Advocatk.
Advertise your sales tn tlio Caiijion

Advocatk.
All will do well to have their salo bills

printed at this office. A position in out'
"Public Bale Itcgister" U worth consider-
able.

We do all kinds of plain and fancy job
work letter heads, note heads, receipts,
Ac, put up In tablet style If desired.,

The Conntry School, and the Farmer's Boy

The country school Is preeminently the
fanner's school, In it the great majority
of the farmers of y received their
education, and in It the great majority uf
those of tho next generation wilt receive
tlio whole of their schooling.

Is the country school doing what It
should for tho farmer's boy? la It giving
to the boy who will iciualn on the farm
that kind of an education w hich will bo the
beal preparation for life's work?

What Is an edtieatlon for? YYliy should
a boy spend so much time in the school,
room? The purpose of a boy's education
is to lit him for his work, whatever that
ru.ty be. The education given in a country
school ought then to fit the boy for to be 4
: uccessful farmer, for that Is to be the pro.
fession of most counuy school-bov-

What education does tlio farmer's pro.
fesslou demand? The ability to read, vvrllu

aud understand the English language and
to make readily alt the oidlnary numcrtca
calculations connected with his business
this Is all, some say, that a farmer needs,
aud tins is uractlcally all that many uf (he
schools supply. Hut Is litis enough? Shall
wo set tho standard of education for the

. , . .... .. ..1 - I .......1.1 U I I
i, iuo V'Bry.iuitcav iiuieiir kjiiau nu

In this way say that the poorest education
sullieient for the farmer? Wo certainly

,a not tunk that farming is the occupation
for which the poorest education Is Milllclent,
(Jive tbe boy opportunity to bono mo ae
rjualnted with the things around him, I'ut
tho study of soils, plants, anlnial, etc., Into
your schools. Ask your school teachers to
give Instillation of this kind, Demand of
them that thoy know enough to give suoli
instruction in the right way. If yon will
demand only the best of teachers for your
children, you can have these things taught
to flitmj but if yon are willing to take,
year by year, the youne; and poorly prepared
teachets, tbe work will not and can not be
done. You will have to pay roundly for
such efliclcrt teachers; but will It not be
tonomy In tbe long run, for are they not
"o Itistn.ct j our children for t Irwi old
llIu'iworL?

nyder&Son's

PLANET, G MILL!

East WfisspEfft. Carton County, Pa.,

the place to purchase, at the most rtasonabl
prices, DItESSUU LUMDEIt, of all kinds, tU I

Doors, Sashes,

Blinds,1 Shutters,

Mouldings, Cabinet :

Ware, &c.i

BRACKETS MADE TO ORDER.

The Machlnoy Is all e.w, nml duly ibe best me-
chanic enililoyril. All articles are nuaranteed
of best seasoned inatcilal. Orders by mall re-
ceive prbinptatlentlou. Your patronage Imlttd,

OUR STORE,"
Wo have, also, hi connection with the abov

business Cll.MMOimiUS STOltK, wherocan
ulnars lie found one of thelai'CCSt ami best
sorttuctits of

iirt uuuns,
MOTIONS,

'aitooKiiits,
PROVISIONS,

OAItt'KTS,

OIL CLOTHS
QUEENS WAKE

'vTOODWAItE, --

HARDWARE

BOOTS, SHOKS,

HATS AND UArS

Hay, Straw,

Flour and Feed,
And In fact any ami everything uutally to b
found In a strictly first-clas- s Country Store. No
matter what ion unlit, nsk font and wc can sup-
ply vim ut prices that will knock all competition
far Into the shade. Call and sec in, mill e will
rnminrc you of the trutlifuluci ol uurassurtiun.
lieuiember the l'lacp

N. SNYDER & SON,

East Weissport, Penna.
January i. 1867.

QWITBIH C. SHCETLIDQE'S
O Fcr Ycu&g Usn izi Eoys. Utili, Ii

It! miles fioiu I'hlladelnhla. Klied price turevery expense, even books, he. No extra rusti-
cs. No Incidental expenses. .No examlnsllva
for admission. Turlvo experienced tacbtj nil
men, und nil graduates, itpechtl opportunlllM
for apt students tn advance rapidly. Hpeclal
drill for dull and backward tos. l'ltroit or
students may srlert any studies or choctt th

Kuellsh, Scientific, Eujinrss, ( Unlcsl or
chll )tu(!riils ftltd at Me-
dia Academy me now In liauirO, 1, rilnce-lo- n

and (rii oilier CoIIckcs and I'oljtcuhnlo
Schools. 10 students sent to college In 1S3, it la
IKSi, 10 tn 1SS.',, to 111 If SC. A craduatlir el'st
etrry year In the cuniinrrcUl drpnrtmrat.
l'hvslcal md Chemical Ijiborutnry, (Jjinnaslum
and iiall Crounil. l.vu vols, milled to Library In,
1S8.1. Physical apparatus doubled In ISU. Media
has seven churches slid a temperance .hsttrt
which prohibits the tide nf sll intoilrallix
ill Inks. Kor ueH'llHtslrsled eirritlnc jl))il lh
l'riuclnnl und l'ronrlelor. 8WIT N C. WilciRT--
I.IDdf;, A.M.I (Harvard Graduate I MeitU. ra.

Aur. I, ly.

LADIES!
Ho Tonr Own Dyelnsr, $ Ilaaie, wttk

PEERLESS DYES
Thevwlll Dje ejerylblnj. They are sold every--
whore, i'riee loe. a iwickftB 10 colors. They
have no equil Inr Strength, HrlRlitness, Amount
In r.i"kau'i or for rasiness of Color, nr Non-fa-

liiil'iMltlos. They da not niwk or smut. Tn
s'lel.y T. P, THOMAS,

nov.ts-l- Druggist,

ANDREW BAYER,
DRAI.Elt

Wall Paper and Decorations,
Window Shadcj ti Painters Sarpllei,

Paper Hanging, Honta and Start) Filntlq
Caliominx and Oraming

Hank Street, I.chlcjitpn, I'cwi'a,,
Oct,

lllll " ,MC ' 'll'I'e , BIC I'l'lv uiuic iiivnej-
I Mil at work form than ataujthiiiK else Inuu tlio world. Capital not ueededi youara

started rce. flnth sexes; al nitef, Any one can,
do the work, lJiri;riirnliiBJiirffrom nrst start,
Costly nutilt and terms free, llollcr not delay.
Costs ynu iiQtlilnfc tnsend lu ottp address and
Hint oiitilf ou are wise yoivvlll do so at one
lI.HALi.KTr Si Co., Portland, Maine, decllty

Dennis Nothstein
AQENT FOR THE

0, St G, COOPER & CO 'S

Traction
Engine

has the least gearlnr, U
the BTito.vu kst and
MOST CON VKMKKT

n uso,

TllKlll VtllltATINO

Threshing
ill Ml III XMaohino

euarauteed tn elm beat
results obtaluublu

Pony anil Standard Sat Mills !

MIND
ENCINE

for Irv ng Machinery
and 1'iiiiipliig Wateri
The MEADOW KiNt
MOWElt & UKAl'Kft,
and STANDARD.
1IAY!U TOOIJa.

DENNIS NOTHSTEIN,
Norma! Square, Pa.

Utdya' JSeT y


